SMART POINTS TO BE AWARDED
Two scholarships will be awarded in each division at each site for the 1st and 2nd place singles winners.
SMART points will be awarded 100 for first and 50 for second.
**ONLY** competitors who also are bowling in the team event are eligible to earn the points.

Only entries with full fees will be accepted. No late entries will be accommodated.

FEES & FORMAT at Sterling Lanes

**Saturday SINGLES:** $15 per player (maximum 7 per school entered in team event). **DOORS OPEN AT 7:00am.** **Boys Check in Starts at 7:00am,** competition starts at 8:00am. **Girls check in starts at 9:30am,** competition starts at approximately 10:30am. Bowl three games of qualifying across six lanes. The top 32 (or fraction based on entries per division). Single elimination, bracketed match-play will consist of one game per match. Winner advances. Losers in the final round of four will bowl a consolation match to determine 3rd & 4th, winners will bowl to determine 1st and 2nd. Lunch for all competitors and two coaches per team. Coaches meeting prior to each squad.

**Sunday TEAM:** $125 per team (maximum roster 7). **DOORS OPEN AT 7:00am.** **Boys Check in Starts at 7:00am,** competition starts at 8:00am. **Girls check in starts at 9:30am,** competition starts at approximately 10:30am. Teams to be placed in divisions based on entries and school population. Bowl 10 qualifying Baker games across 10 lanes (2 games per set of lanes), the top 16 teams (or fraction based on entries per division) will advance to bracketed match-play. Match play consists of two game Baker matches, total pinfall advances to the final four. Losers in the final round of four will bowl a consolation match to determine 3rd & 4th, winners will bowl to determine 1st and 2nd. Lunch for all competitors and two coaches per team. Coaches meeting prior to each squad.

Spectator Admission $6.00 each day or two day pass $10.00

Rules:
1. All MHSAA rules of eligibility & USBC rules shall prevail
2. Open to all high schools with a varsity team. Only players with 5 or less games on a varsity team with 20 regular games of competition. Conferences which bowl fewer or more than 10 competitions will be pro rated at 25%.
3. Team rosters are limited to 7 eligible athletes. Mixed teams will bowl in the boys division. Team may enter a maximum of 7 eligible athletes in singles. **Only schools with teams entered may also enter bowlers in the singles event.**
4. All teams must check in. Athletes and coaches will enter through the designated “Athletes and Coaches Only Door”. Parents and other spectators must enter through the general public doors. Parents will NOT be allowed in the paddock area.
5. Limit of two balls per athlete in the immediate bowlers area. All equipment must meet USBC specifications.
6. Altering the surface of a bowling ball after the start of any stage of competition will result in disqualification for the team and/or athlete.
7. Proper bowling attire, as designated by the MHSAA Bowling Rules and as deemed by the tournament director, is required of all athletes, coaches and designated team statisticians. Collared shirts with team emblem and dress pants or appropriate bowling skirt are required. Not allowed: denim, yoga pants, tank tops, hats or obscene clothing.
8. Any disputes during the tournament or exceptions to the above rules will be resolved at the discretion of the tournament officials. Their decisions will be final.
Reservations & Entries:
Total entry fees must be forwarded with completed entry form. Entries received without fees will not be honored. JV-B teams will be placed on a waiting list in the order the paid entries are received. **Entry deadline is February 7, 2020.** Confirmations will be sent out after February 7.

**PLEASE CHECK IN 1 HOUR PRIOR TO SQUAD TIME.**

FEES.....$125.00 per team......$15.00 per singles entrant

SCHOOL_________________________________________ Division___________ GENDER_______

COACH_________________________________________ __________________________________________
One for team event, two for singles are allowed

TEAM & SINGLES ROSTER ——-Please Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Singles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: Please fill in completely. Confirmation will be sent to the coach listed below. **PLEASE PRINT**

Coach:_________________________ Cell:_____________________

Email:_________________________ School:__________________

This event is open to all current high schools students who have a varsity team in high school competition. Each student MUST NOT have bowled 5 or more games for the varsity team during a regular varsity season of 20 regular games. **The varsity final league sheet must be submitted to the tournament director on the day of competition.** Conferences that bowl fewer or more than 10 competitions will be pro-rated at 25%.

Only schools with teams entered, may enter a bowler in singles.

**Sterling Lanes**
33200 Schoenherr Rd.
Sterling Heights, Michigan

Tournament Directors
Tom Stockton (586) 939-3347 • Dennis Crescenti • Jim DeLong

**Make checks payable to MHSIBCA JV Championships and mail to:**
Jim DeLong
23654 Beverly
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48082
(586) 344-7500

Email: jimdelong@wowway.com